Objectives: Immobilization results in dramatic losses of skeletal muscle mass. Several reports have strongly implicated oxidative stress as partially causative of disuse atrophy. So, the aim of this study was to investigate the deleterious effects of immobilization upon rat skeletal muscle and to detect the possible protective role of melatonin on these effects. Methods: male Wister albino rats were subjected to immobilization procedure, then divided into (C) control group, and three treated groups with melatonin either once daily at morning (M1) group or at night (M2) group or twice daily (M3) group. Soleus muscle was used to detect myosin heavy chain (MHC) distribution, gene expression and histological examination. Results: The study demonstrated that treatment with melatonin once at night and twice per day prevented the deleterious effects of immobilization by increasing the total antioxidant capacity, decreasing the muscle atrophy F-box (MAFbx) and muscle-specific RING finger-1 (MuRF-1) and increasing in insulin-like growth factor 1 receptors (IGF-1R) gene expression. Conclusions: The results of this study provide evidence that melatonin administration reduces the deleterious effects of immobilization on skeletal muscle. SO, exogenous melatonin may be a possible candidate for hormonal therapy in immobilization-induced muscle atrophy.
Introduction
Skeletal muscle is a tissue that readily adapt in response to changes in loading pattern. In the case of increased load, the response is hypertrophy. In contrast, atrophy occurs with a reduction in load. The most obvious indication of atrophy is the reduction in muscle mass and cross-sectional Thus, the first aim of this study was to investigate the deleterious effects of immobilization on rat skeletal muscle (soleus). The second aim was to detect the possible protective effects of melatonin supplementation on these deleterious effects. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hind limb immobilization procedure
The animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of a mixture of ketamine 
Protein oxidation
Muscle protein oxidation was evaluated by measuring carbonyl formation using 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) as a reagent, using an UV spectrophotometer according to Levine et al. 25 .
Histological analysis
Specimens were mounted on cryostat blocks, cut into transverse sections (5±6 um thick) at ®20 °C, mounted on glass slides, air dried and stained with haematoxylin and eosin.
Gene analysis
The fresh skeletal muscle tissues were homogenized with 1ml of Tri-reagent Primer sets are listed in Table 1 . 
RESULTS
Mass parameters
Body weight after immobilization suffered a mild (but not statistically different) decrease until the 2nd day, after which it started to increase at the same rate as that of the NI group. Furthermore, no differences were Values are expressed as mean ±SD. Non-immobilized leg (NI; n =6), contra-lateral leg of the control group (C-CL; n=6), immobilized leg of the control group (C-I; n=6), contra-lateral leg of the M1group (M1-CL; n=6), immobilized leg of the M1 group (M1-I; n=6), contra-lateral leg of M2 group (M2-CL; n=6) and immobilized leg of M2 group (M2-I; n=6), (M3-CL; n=6), contra-lateral leg of M3 group (M3-I; n=6) immobilized leg of the M3 group. Values are expressed as mean ±SD. Non-immobilized leg (NI; n =6), contra-lateral leg of the control group (C-CL; n=6), immobilized leg of the control group (C-I; n=6), contra-lateral leg of the M1 group (M1-CL; n=6), immobilized leg of the M1 group (M1-I; n=6), contra-lateral leg of M2 group (M2-CL; n=6) and immobilized leg of M2 group (M2-I; n=6), contra-lateral leg of M3 group (M3-CL; n=6) and immobilized leg of M3 group (M3-I; n=6), malondialdehyde(MDA), and total antioxidants (TAO). *: means statistically significant * 1 <0.05, * 2 <0.01,* 3 <0.001. a; Different from C-CL, b; different from M1-CL , c; different from M2-CL , d; different from M3-CL e; different from C-I. ( table 3 ) .
Gene expression
In the slow-twitch muscle, soleus, Effects of controlled photoperiod on body development in growing juvenile
